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JamLng aMatagizi

NaJagirtuit gajavararh atimattabhutarit

Dav aggi cakkamanniva su dannank ri1

Mettambusekauidhina jitava MLmindo

Tarh tejasa bhavaft.t me pyamangalafi.

Provoked to run amok, the royal tusker, Nahgiri,
Iike a raging forest fue, murderously assailed all in
his path, and struck such terror, as would Indra's

thunderbolt, the irresistible destroyer. Hirn the

Sovereign Sage tamed by showering him with the

cooling water of universal love. Through this

mighty triumph of the Buddha, may blessings and

victory be mine!
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ftrhis triumph of universal love, fully developed and
I / p".f".tnd by the Buddha. was long celebrated

' throughout the subcontinent of India. And people
sang this popular refrain:

Some tame with sticks,

Olhers wilh goads and uhip,
But here is our Sakyan Sage,

Lord Buddha laming a tuskcr
Wilh ncither sltrks nor uhips.

Devadatta, the Buddha's cousin, was consumed with
jealousy of the Lord. Having gained psychic powers, he was
emboldened to stoop to the depraved crime of trying to
have him killed by Nalagiri. Psychic powers are not
necessarily spiritual. They are dangerous, unless the man
who cultivates them is already spiritually developed.

Devadatta had cultivated various psychic powers
without developing his intrinsic spirituality. This made him
crave for worldly gain and honour. He became jealous of
others who, he thought, enjoyed greater reputation and
influence. \Alhen devotees, visiting the monastery, enquired
about some of the eminent saint-disciples o{ the Buddha, he
felt that he was not given due attention. Accordingly, he
decided to attract attention by exhibiting his psychic powers
to those who mattered in society.

One fine day he assumed the form of a young boy with
serpents coiling about him, and materialized himself in the
lap of prince Ajatasattu, the ambitious heir apparent of the
kingdom of Magadha. Thoroughly shaken, the prince
became a blind follower of Devadatta, visiting him twice a
day with a retinue of five hundred companions carrying a1J

sorts of presents.

As Devadatta's reputation spread he become
rr r, rr ,lirrately ambitious, and demanded that the Holy Order
l',' 1'l,rced under his command. V\rhen this failed and his
,l, ,rl',ns were exposed, he conspired with crirninals, and
rl r,.rr rrrade colrrlnon cause with the ambitious Ajatasattu. He
t,'l,l tlrc pdnce, "People don't live long nowadays. And
rr rtlr .r father who seems to be growing stronger every day,

1,,rr rrray die without ever becoming a king. So, kill your
L r I lrll a nd become the king of Magadha, and I shall kill
t ,ot.rrna and become the Buddha."

When this plot also failed, Devadatta hatched more
,, l rrros to get the Buddha assassinated. He next organized
rrlr,rt was known as chain killing. This was a cold-blooded

I'l,rrr of involving a large number of people in the
, ,,rrrrrrission of a murder and then killing them all to destroy
."r\ l'(rssible trace ofer idence.

With the full knowledge of Ajatasuitu, Devadatta hired
,r l', r ntl of gangsters, to caffy out his plan. Sending one of
tlr,,rr to assassinate the Buddha, who was staying in a
,, 'lrl.r ry cave, he ordered the man to return by a certain

r , 
'r 

r lr'. There he kept two men with instructions to destroy
tlrr.; killer of the Buddha. Then he sent four men on the
r,'rrtt'by which they were to return to kill these two. Eight
rr,n were kept similarly to kill these four, and so on.

I lowcver, this plot of chain killing to completely wipe out
, r ll t lrc evidence, turned abortive. By coming in contact with
tlrc llLrddha, the would-be-murderer was spiritually
, , 'rrvt.rted, as well as the others, who later came to find out
rr lry their plan was not materializillg.

l)evadatta then took upon hirnself the iask of
lr, 1r ritl ating the Buddha by rolling a huge boulder upon the
\ I.rstcr, as he was walking up ald down, outside of his cave
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below. When this too failed, he hit upon the idea of letting
loose the savage man-killer, Natagiri, by bribing the
mahouts.

Nalagiri was the favourite elephant of the king for he
knew dozens of tricks to amuse people, apart from his
prowess in the battlefield. On a certain occasion, after
running amok and killing many people, he was to have
been destroyed. But the king was so fond o{ his pet that he
changed his mind. Keeping him in a separate er.rclosr.e, he
used the tusker as a state-executioner. \r\4ren a condemned
prisoner was to be executed, Ndlagiri was given a vatful of
liquor, and when maddened thu:, wac let loose on the
condemned man.

Devadatta told the mahouts in the elephant stable that
he had great influence over the king. He promised that if
they carried out his bidding, he would get them promoted
and appropriately rewarded. All they had to do was to let
Nalagiri loose when the Buddha, with his monks, entered
that slreel on his alms-round.

On a certain forenoon, as the Buddha entered the road
the mahouts tumed Naldgiri loose. Seeing from afar the
Buddha and his retinue of monks, Nalagiri raised his trunk,
cocked his ears, and with tail erect, charged trumpeting
towards the Buddha. As N;ljgiri approached like an
irresistible destroyer, the alarmed monks warned the
Buddha: "Lord, the man-killer, the savage tusker, Nalagid,
is loose! Let the Sublime One turn back.,,

"Do not be frightened monks,,, saicl the Buddha, ,,It is
impossible for anyone to deprive the per{ect One of life.
Such a thing just cannot happen,,. He assured them that the
Buddhas always have a natural death, and can never be
killed. And when, in a spirit of self-sacrifice, the Venerable

\ l,r rr,l.r, dashed in front of the Master to shield him, the

I ,,r,1 toltl him not to worry. Though the monks rePeatedly

I ', 1,1,,'r I tlrc Lord to turn back, he counseled them to be calm.

llrr.rr walking for-ward calmly, the Buddha projected a

l,,,rr , rlrrl beam of universal love upon the savage tusker.

llr,' 1'r'oplc living in the area became panic-stricken. Some
, lrrrrl'r'tl atop their houses and huts and in great suspense
.rrr.rrtr.rl the terrifying spectacLe. The unbelieving and

I , 
1 't;. .,1 ' *otl* them remarked: "Oh, the handsome and

11r,,,rt rrronk will now pay with his life!". The wise and the
l,,.lr, r ing among them said: "Oh, this naga of an elePhant,
, 

' 'rrt,.rrr iing with the great spiritual Ndga, will come to his

r\ rrtl lo! with every step the Lord took, Ndldgiri became

r,, r,.,rsingly overpowered by a strong force that infused
,',l'rr'lv into him. And by the time the tusker reached the

l r r tl r licil rer, he had become tame, restored to his original
.rlrt\,. lhe Blessed One stroked the elephant's forehead

rr rtlr lris right hand, and lovingly wished him to be free of
lrr., rrrloxication and recklessness, and to find a happy
,l',l tv.

lr r lcsponse, Nalagiri took the dust of the Lord's feet

rr rtlr lr is trunk and sprinkled it over himself with grateful
r,.\,.r('ncc. Then he retreated backwards, a unique gesture,

I , r'1'rrlg ftie eyes on the Lord for as long as the Buddha was

rr ,r)',1)1, and then, perfectly tamed, the royal tusker returned
t, ' lrr,, \t rble. Such was the power of the Blessed One's

r rrr r lr'r'sl I love.
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